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THE SQUAD
Thu, Far Prospects For The
Team Are Not Bright

MORE MEN WANTED
Many More Candidates Required
to Assure Winning Eleven
Fourteen men out for football practice
the first night and 19 the second night
indicates a sad year for Michigan State
A dd to the
Normal College football .
miserably small n umber of men, their
l ock of experien ce and lightness, and the
prospects grow dim mer yet.
Not since the old high board fence was
torn down has there been such an appar
ent lack of enthusiesm. And in those
d:,Ys there was some excuse for a man
who was not on the first team to not don
a un i form'( there were only enough sweat
ers to clothe one team ) as it kept all the
extra men busy on the day of a gam,
patroling the fence to keep the small boys
from looking thru the knot holes and
occasionally slipping thr n . In those days
also it kPpt a few of t,he athletically in
dined busy selling tickets to any om·
from whom they could extract the neces 
Periodically t he athletic
sary clollar.
· association treasury was several hund re<1
dollars worse than empt y, and all hanc:b
had to leave othPr things to beg a fe"
dollars from their fellow-students, facult)
and business mm. All this bas happily
been do.ne away with by the athletic fee
which each student pay s and now all that
is required, if a mau has sufficient ambi
tion, is to get out and work.
Those were the days when foot bal l
men bad real difficulties to overcome be
fore they could ever commence to master
the rudiments of the game. And those
were the days when the Normal bad a
least a sufficient number "of men on the
field to assure the completion of a gam e.
At the presen t writing it looks as thougl1
Coach Hicks might have to call on some
of the fa�ulty to help the team im ,:su the
game in case several of his men should
get kuocked out.
To those who were in school last yea!'
and daily watched the large squad, some
ti111es as many as 50, trot out to the field ,
it is indeed a sad spectacle to see the
smallness of the squad which the college
-the Michigan State Normal College
has turned out. One almost wishes that
the faculty had put a ban on football ;
that they frowned on it, and would cer
tainly "con " or "flunk" any one who
would have the temerity to put on a suit
and get out and have some good healthy
exercise. Many would then surely turn
out to taste the forbidden fruit. ·
What is the matter with the men in
the Normal? Aren't there any? or are
there so few that the constant swish of
skirts down the hall has made them for
get that they are men? Have they for
gotten that next spring, or one or two
years from next spring as the case may
be, Mr. Superintendent, Someone will be
asking them whether they are competent
to take charge of at hletics or not? Or
do they expect this same superintendent
to be satisfied when . they answer that
they went out to two or three games and
so know how the game is played? And
in case the superintendent is sa tisfied , do
they think that the high school boy, who
will know more about the gam e in a
minute than they will all year, is going
to respect them when they do take
Ancl if the
charge of athletics ?
boy doesu ' t respect them do they think
they will be able to do the boy a whole
lot of goocl ?
Mr. , think for a moment au,l see if the
harcl knocks you woul<1 get this fall help·
ing to develop a winning team for your
college, wouldn't be more than paid for
by the physical good you would get your
self, aucl the good you woulc1 be able to
do your fut ure pupils ? Get busy, get a
suit and get out for the team.
Coach Hix has a class in football .3 to 4
for those who do not know t he gam e.
Football from the beginning is taught in
this cl ass, and it furnishes an excellent
opportunity to learn the game.
From 4-5 :30 all candidates for the
team practice. This week has been de
voted largely to conditioning and study
rules. Punting, pass!ng the ball, start
ing with the ball was all that was at
tempted. Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday a few p lays were given out and
Saturday the team wi[l probrbly indulge
in the first scrimmage practice.
A n umber of the squad are more or
less laid up by blisters on their feet caused
in some cases by shoes too small and in
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others by shoes too large. The process
of swopping shoes has started and soon ,
with the new shoes which are coming,
all feet will be filled.
'.rhe athletic association has purchased
15 new dark green jerseys and 15 pairs of
dark green stockings, also the latest and
best shoulder pads, head gears, nose
g-uards, etc- These, with the new suits
already possessed, will make a nicely
uniformed team-one the appearance of
which will be a credit to the college. All
that is lacking is the 50 men to make use
of the paraphernalia.
Of last year's "N " men but three have
returne(l to school so far this year. An
other will return Saturd:,y, and whether
or not Spencer will return is doubtful.
An "N" man of the championship 'oo
team is in school, but so far has nut been
Some IIH'll who
persuaded to get out.
played on good high school teams aud
who should make good are trying for the
team.
With the small number of both old
men and new men from which to pick a
team, Coach Hicks '-\ ill have his bands
very full in developing a team which will
ever hold Adrian, wbo ha\'e nine old
men and as nudes for this year's team.
What the football team needs most is .30
more fellows to get out for the team .
Let's all get together and make a team
which will clean up the schedule .

Normal Concert Course
S eason tickets for the nine splendin
concert:; offered in this conrsc nncle1· the di1 cction of Professor Freclcrick Alexander w i ll be placed on
sale in the Con servatory Building
ncxt Tue,,clay , October 4, from 4 to 5
o ·cl ock. The firdt concert. announced
ior Monday evening, Oct. 17, will be
g1ven by the celeln ated English song
writer, Mme. Liz a Lehmann, and a
superb vocal quartctte from London,
Eugland The program w i ' l include
lt8r famous song-cycle : "In a Persian
Garden " and groups of her favorite
ba llads. Mme. Lehmann will play the
accompanir:,l nts.
::,, , . \O, ,, ,.. _1n d _,,1 , . A,'roi ·J f',,1
metcb will bring· a harpichord, such
M Handel and Ha;dn played upon ;
a XVI century lute and other instrun1ent.s of the period. They offer an
extremely attracti ve and unique con•
Cl."rt. Mrs. Dolmetsch, who b a talented singer, will sin g Sbalrnspearian
songs and Old Tune E accompa nied by
her husband upon the instl'llments for
which they were w ritten. Mr. Do l metsch is probably the greatest living authority on the lGlh century instnnnents. Europe a n by birth and
t raining, he h a ,. been a resident of
Boston fo r the past fom years. At
present he is giving recitals in Paris
a n d London .
Early in December Normal Choir.
200 singers, will be heard in a program of Christmas Carols, sung in
G erman , French and English. Last
year these delight.fo l carols sung con
Hm ore by the cboil' were heard with
fine enthusia sm by a magnific ent au clience. A concert i s arranged for
e ac h month of the colleg e year. At
another time details will be given in
Normal News conu:rning the nature
of th e remaining cc,ncerts w hich now
,;, ;n be barely enumerated : Januar y.
The Orpheus Club ( 20 professional
men singers from Detroit) ; February,
Mrs. Eleanor Hazard-Peacock in a
Song Recital ; March, Pittsb-urgh or ..
cllestra of SO men u nder direction of
Carl Berntlrn.Ier wit h Normal Choir,
200 singers ; April, Detroit String
Qu artette and Elsa Ruegger, Belgian
C:€llist ; May, Senio,· Sin ging Clnll
( :-:O w omen's voices ) ; June, The
Fearsalls of Berlin in Song and Due1 t
Recital.
The most elaborate fcat11re of the
rnurse is the mati'c . e e concert March
l 4 by the fam ous Pit.1 sburgh Orches
tr a combine d with Normal Choir
President .Jones has granted a half
holiday for this concer t which will
b0 memorable in t�i e annals of col 
lf'ge entertainment;;.
Amos Maggy is honor teacher in 6th
grade.
Elsa Jennings, who graduated here
some years ago and has been teaching at
St. Joseph, has returned and is now tak
ing a public school music course.
Miss Clark , seven year crit i c teacher,
was accompan ied home by her mother,
who will spend the year with her.
Miss Carrie Cutler, a former graduate
of the Normal, and recently critic teacher
in Fort Wryne,stopped here calling upon
old f•ien 1s, for two clays, en route to
Chattanooga, Tenn. , where she will re
main for the year.

Normal Lectures
Some of the best talent on the Amemican
Platform secured for this years' course

The Normal Lecture Course is an
Gpportun ity whi ch no student in the
rormal c an afford to miss. In year;;
v:1st such men as Wendell Phillips.
William Lloyd Garrison, John B.
Uough, James Whitromb Riley a.n!l
<ix-Prcsi1leut Roose\'( l l have appear0c: in the course. :\fon and womPu
',\ ho were stnclents here then and
failed t o hear t hese great lecturers
ngret their m istake now.
Students who mis,; the course that
i " offered thi s year \1' i l l regret it ir1
y ears to come. In a d elightful way
tl1 c course combinc- i,; education and
entertainment.. The committee has
r,imed in the present year to secure a
pleasing variety that will appea l to
every one's tasie and they believe
that they have succeeded in an unu
sual degree.

dents' ears and real oranges grow and
ripen before the eyes of the audience.
ALotber evening of deligbU:ul fun
will be a lecture by Senator Robert L.
Taylor of Tennessee. Senator Taylor
i::; of an entirely different type from
Senator La Follette, but he has had
an interesting an d picturesque career.
v.; hen running for Governor of Ten
nessee he ran against bis brother.
Both of th€m were good fiddlers and
th ey toured the state together. One
would fiddle for tl:.e audience and
the other one would make a
SJ>eech telling why he should be
etected, the n the order would be re
versed. IR his l ectm e the Fiddle au<l
the Bow Senator Taylor moves thld
laughter and the tear:;, of the audience
in a manner all his own.
These are five of the nine n um
bers. Lack of space prevents further
description but all are good. W. L.
Hubbard wiil lecture on How to En
joy Good Music. Opie Read, the well
known novelist, is equally successful
an a lecturer, and Edward Amherst
O t t will give one of bis famous lec
tures.
Taken all in all the course is one of
the strongest that I:: as ever been of
fered in the Normal College. Watch
for the announ cement and don't fail
to secure your ticket .

Rules For Training
Coach Hicks began on his task of developing a good football team as soon as
he could scare up some men to start work
on.
Saturday, Sept. 24, about ten men answered his call. These men were asked
enough questions about the rules to show
them that they really knew next to nothThen they
ing about this year's rules.
were dismissed with instructions to get
busy with ihe rule book.
Monday and Tuesday nights were also
W. L. Hubbard
given over to rule quizzs and another is
First of all ; in the political field sc h edu 1ed for Fnday night.
• hey have secured the great leader of
At the close of the quiz Monday night
.
t l' c insurgen t force in Washington, . the men were eac h presented wit
h a copy
;::;enator Ho bert La l oilette of \Visof the rules govern1' ng the conduct of
consin. Many believe that he is decandidates for the team • a copy Of wb'1ch
stined to be president of the U nited
ws :
follo
S1ates. His friends and enemies
I. A ny s t ud en t attempting to get or
at\'reee that he is a man of brilliant
ability and an uncompromising fight- h old a P1 ace on any coI lege team should
er. He broke the machine in Wis - place loyalty to the team and to the col
;
cou sin and declare s t hat he will make l ege above everything else personal
no compromise with the machine in pleasures and preferences, class feeling
Washington . U nl i ke many of our and fraternal interests shou ld be cast
1m b 1 ic men Mr. La E'ollette is a b ri l- whol ly aside in all things where the in
lia.nt man on the le(!tnre platform. He terests of the team and the institution
w as a winner in th e oratorical con - are concerned. As to what is for the
tests when he was in college, a il'1 I,,l � best interests for the team and college he
1'ce n one of the most popular speak - must be willing to submit to the j udgment
ers in the country whenever he has of the coach and captain rather than to
.
,1ppeared on the lecture platform .
' own oprnions.
assert h ts
Three years ago Rev. S. Parkes
Besi'des the general principle of the
C'n dmon of the Central Congregational
·
'tY o f co-operation on a team, the
necess1
Church in Biooklyn appPared in the
f
said is emphabeen
bas
what
of
orce
!'formal Lecture Course and <lei i ver·teams are
athletic
factthat
the
by
sized
ed one of the most brilliant a nd insupplied with material, given trophies,
; piring l ectures ever given in Normal
H all '. His success ,vas so great that and taken on e xpensive trips, all provid
the committee decided to secure him ed by funds paid in by the students of
· the institution ; the acceptance of these
:i.g-ain t his year.
Mrs. Bertha Kunz Baker is one of things by the athlete carries with it the
th e two or three greatest woman implied agreement that be will act in
readers on the platform at the pres- every way worthy of the honor and the
cnt time. She is a woman of charm- expenditure.
i ng personality, easy and n atural in
2. In accord with these general principles, al l candidates for membership in
any team may be reasonably expected to
take all possible pains to keep in the
best physical condition . To do this the
following rules m ust be observed:
( a ) Complete abstinence from the use
of tobacco, alcoholic drinks of all kinds.
and coffee.
( b ) Choice of suitabl e diet as far as
posssble at all times and avoidance of
food known to be detrimental.
( c) Regular and systematic practice,
governed absol utely by the instructors in
I
charge.
( d) Regular hours for study and sleep
so as to keep up the required grade of
college .work and at the same time to se
cure all needed rest. Social amusements
that interfere with eitberrest or study
hould be left entirel y alone.
(.3 ) Beside these rules relating to the
athlete's own bodily fitness, al l candi
dates for places on teams will be expect
ed to give competing candidates a fair
deal and abstain from all acts or habits
that would be discreditable to the team
or to the institution.
Rev . S. Pai·kes Cadmon
( 4 ) It is the sense of the Athletic
her manner and never fails to please Council that the presence in college ath
letics of students who will not live up to
her audience.
AR an even ing of pure fun the com these rules is not only d;itrimental to the
rnittee has secured Dumo, the great quality of athletics but subversive of the
mag1c1an. T'l10ugh not so instructive moral principles of the student body.
as some of t he other number� it will
It is t 1e belief of the members of the
perhaps he a pkasant diversion to see
Athleth Council that a more general un
silver dollars taken from Normal studerstanding of these rul es, which are

Price Four Cents

LARGEST EVER
Enrollment Exceeds That of Any
Previous Year

ATTE NDANC E DOUBLED
Since President L. H. Jones Became Head
of the Normal College.
At noon on Wednesday the enrollment
at the Normal college had reached 1 , .3 10.
which exceeds by 70 the high water mark
of the corresponding date in any preced
ing year in the history of tbe college.
When we consider that the enroll ment for
this quarter is by no means completed,
and that many students will enter at the
beginning of each of the two succeeding
tefms, there is every reason to believe
that the attendance for this year w ill go
well past the 1500 mark.
A gentleman who dropped in at Nor
mal Hall Monday when the work of class
ificacion and enrollment was in full swing
expressed great astonishmen t at the re
markable faeility with which the work
seemed to be going forward. Said be
" My business calis me into a great many
institutions of learning d uring the course
of the year, but the system with which
this work is being done is superior to any
,
thing that I have seen elsewhere. • \Vhen
we consider that in less than two days
more than 1 200 students coming from all
over Michigan and other states, have
their credentials examined anil passed
upon, their courses of study laid out and
plans made for beginning regular work,
we must conc l ude that there was cause
for the surprise expressed by the gentle
man quoted above.
A fact that perhaps but few of the peo
ple of Michigan realize, is that the Mich
gan State Normal College bas had a really
phenomenal growth in the past few years.
Since President Jones came here in 1 902
the total enrollment during the year, i n
cluding the sum mer schools, has fully
doubled. This wonderful progress ha�
been made notwithstanding the several
new normal schools in the state, and cer
tainly reflects great credit upon the ad
ministration of our worthy president.
MISS LILLIAN DOWNING WEDS

The Normal friends of Miss Lillian
Downing wil l be pleased to hear of her
marriage to Mr. Arthur Haynes Crowell
at her home in Romulus on September
third. The bride is a sister of Miss
Estella Downing of the college faculty.
£be was graduated from the Normal
College in 1897, and for several years
after graduation taught English in the
high school of Traverse City. Later she
resided at her home and took au active
interest in the state grange work.
Mr. Crowell is a direct descendant of
the Haynes family which came over in
the Mayflower. Among the wedding
presents was one of special interest, a
pewter spoon which made the same mem
orable voyage.
Rev. Arthur Beach of Ypsilanti officiat
ed. Among the guests present were
Miss Phelps and Mr. Pearce of the Nor
mal .
Mr. and Mrs. Crowell will be at home
after January the first in Jennings , Lou
isiana, where the former is euga"'ed
in
"'
rice-farming.
supposed to govern the athletic spirit
everywhere, by all the students of the
Normal College, will go far in the direc
tion of holding athletes up to a high
standard. There is nothing of better in
flu;ince upon persons in the public eye
than an en l ightened public sentime nt
making every observer a ke;iu and in tel�
ligent critic of the actions and ideals of
those seeking places of honor and trust.
Coach Hicks stated that these rules
must be observed and if any one broke
them, he would be dismisse d from the
squad even though he might give promise
of developing into an All -Americ an man.
He �lso stated that he would personally
.
111terv1ew the instructors of the various
classes and the character of the work be
ing done by each man and if be found
any to be down be would relieve them of
the responsibility of longer playing on
thel team, stating that he does not wan t
anyone to play on the team to whom he
can n ot award a sweaser.
Wilh the foregoing set of rules strictly
enforced the Normal college will have a
team to be proud of, even though they
may not lllake a brilliant record.
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Gorton's Laboratory Exercises in
et!- Physics et1Arc being used successfully in many high school labOratories.
They meet the deman� for a well-selected course of experimental
. problems, and present each exercise in a step-by-step manner
that Is easy for the· pupil to follow. The system of recording
results set l'orth reduces the teacher's work of correcting to a
minimum. lhe exercises can be supplied promptly by the

STANDARD PRINTING CO.
YPSILANTI, MICH.

------- --

JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

STARKWEATHER NOTES

YPSILAN'TI HU.51N£.5S OIR:ECTOltY

- - -

E\·ery young 1 n:1u �nu woman in the
Colle.i;e is iuvit,d an..t urgtd tOottend the
rcCt:ption Ql St..'lrkwcalhcr Ilall on Satur·
day t:\·eniug or thifl w eek . A good tinH:
is assured. It will be Q spleudi,l oppOr·
tuuily of ge,t.ti ng A.04u.:dutt:d witl1 ne\\'
stndeut,s and of renewing �cquainluoccs
with for1ner ones.
If you have not already one of the S
C. A. HaudbookR, get one nt Starkweath
er. Dou't uEc>gl...ct c,rcttiug- one, f(.r you
a deal 01 ho! prut iu
fiud in ;t •
l'
foru,ation.
ll;,s An<lmon will be ot $1.srkw•ntlJe>'
e,•ery rlay fron1 3 to 4 i1\ th� aft1,1ruoo11. e:t
ceptin,!{ Tuesd,,rs ,fl1 c.-n she wny he founc \
there frOU\ 4 to 5. �hA is always \'Cf)
rea<ly lo help girls wh o cowc to h•r, and 108 Congress St.
Jewelers, Opticians
it iH toUchoped that they "'ill £oie1 free to
con:.ult her about the nu1nerol1S perplexitit-s v,.hich confrout. the girl� Qw:\}' from
bcnuc for the first th.nae.
'The first mid·wetk n1ecting of the "\.
\V. C. A. will l>e held at 6.3() on l'b.ursd:'I.)
evening. :\ti.ss Ando1s()n, who leads on
tha.t occas.ion, has phialled a wrt of we-1
cotfJ.c 1ueeting ror the 11ew girls. t·'eding
the ueed of a::quaintinJ4 thetn with tLo
plans n.nd purpoi.es -0£ the as....;.oi!i atiou. s.he
h:l!f. rcque1-tcd the ch.-.5rmen of ihe differ
SI NCL& A1)Ml$if0�
out cornmitte�s to state \'try b,'l::Ily the
v,ork oullint>-rl ior euch. Sine.... il i$ \'er:;
$1.00
1.
<lcsitable to have a lurge uuwl>er of �ir.Js
.50
lakiu g an :-u;t1\'(: iuttrest in the life ol
on
the ossoci :i.ti , all are urgM · to 1,t\·o..iJ
tbcu1selves of this opporLnnity 1.o learn
E.
tlte-nHi.chinc:ry, as iL "vere, of the Y . \V
C. i\. of this college.
Th.c Rally meeting for Sund:i.y proruis
.75
es to be a ,•e1y interesting ;\nrl i:.til'Tin:.
one. It will he held in th� .Nonn:c.1
.75
at 2.30 1), }f. Excellent U\u�ic, n11<h: r
the direction of �1r. Reyer. will be furn..
isbcd, aud Prof. 1..airJ ,-rill lh:liver the
.50
prin ciple addrf's!'I. Old i.tndents need uo
introduction to Prof. L aird, and all new
plople may ft>-el con riclent that he will
ba\·eon in�pi ri ngand t.-Omforliul{Uless:ige
'"o�e-....�;....QC"'"
-���e�'l!.See-o..!,�
�,;;,Qtt__�.....�"�
Lo bdng. Pl:tns for Tiibl<• study will be
fl THE ENTIRE COURSE GAN Bf SEGURED FOR $2.50 AT f
Uiscussed hy Pr. Hoyt, ,vhih: thotit: fo•
p
THE ADVANGE SALE OR FOR $2.00 AT THE GENERAL ff
by
&li:-;sio11 Sl1tdy '"ill h-c presented
Mr
Pearce. ')'he houri. ior the n1eeti u�::;, th�
uaU\E'& of the hc,oks to l>c usci l, uucl the
leod1.1r:s cho��n will l)C anno1.111<.'t:ll ul that
tiu1 e.
'Phe flr::it S1uuiny n1 ee:inp of the \'
\\'.t.:.A. 'uU!' Ullll"ll·•il y '.\el) :)tJ(>ntit'<l. An
f>X\'Clil-nl, Laik full o.>f prtC'li(','\\ :'"
helpfui i.u�gci.tit1u-. w<l:-.g•\'eu l1y :\E. .� Phel ps
' ut
r
;::�·�:1�;�} .:\o ;;/�.;
;!,���::.t!;'.';::
11u1rks )1i:.s Phelps s.1id: ''CoJ�cgc is a
sort of haU-ws1�tot�o11 {l\ong thP road of
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director
into adulthood,
life. Here youth
aud the last &hO\',e i.s given whicb pu:;-bcs
the huu1ull iledgliug out of the uc..,;t."
·Then coutiuniogshe ,aid in 1mt as fol
lo,"s: "lf I were tnte ring college I sl1 ould I
first of au be willing to expose my iguo·
ranee. 'J.1be class ro<>n1 ii:i not a pl.ace for
stndenL'i to 't.l.1ow ofi,> bnt to reveal just ,
''
•
hnw tUUCb they don't kuow and ho"
m ueb lbeJ' are \'ri lli ng to knov·.. in l)rd�r
that Lhe other studcnl,.s and lcacher tUQY
s

"m

W¢ carry a compl¢t¢ lin¢ of goods in
j¢wdry, Brass 6oods, nou¢ltits and
Pictur¢s botb framtd and unframtd
�sptcially for tbt studtnt tradt

irc t

tome In. and let US show "OU all the latest noudtltS
Special attention gll!en to orders for £lass Pins, etc.
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WE HAVE MAl)E A BIO HIT wiH, clever buy<rS•b)' �ur metf1od of selling
School Supplies, Ory Goods, Jlard,,·are, Noliou.s, etc \Ve don't go on the 'plan
of getting "all the tr�tff1<: ,11111 bear," but on the principle of "the best and most

forthe n\oucy."

That's why buyers of our Fancy Ooods, etc., arc ahvays more Lbs..n satis,.
fied "-'ith ,vhat they get here nod eo,ne hack for 1horc ,vhcn they need any. '\'Ve
should lik� to see you as n visitol' to our store. \Ve kno,v ,vecan rnake your visit
interesting.

The NEW YORK RACKET STORE

A Q. EVANS, Prop'r

136 Huron st.

Pastorino's, 1 5 Huron st.

Fancy Box and.1es

S PA RRO W 'S
°
L o w N sv . s

c

CANDY IN BULK.
Fine Fruits.

Best Salted Peanuts

Ice Cream Soda

S'fUDENTS

Try

the PEARL LAUNDRY

GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
Phone Orders promptly attended to.

BELL P110NE 668

LEROY PRATT

Normal College Agents.

110ME PHONE 204

GLARE MILTON

Prepare for

Com 1nercial
· Teaching

Business

Civil Service

I NORMAL .

CONCERT \"JOU�S[ I
I Cour e T• ket for ent•ire 9 Concerf I
II
To Students - - $1.50

p.,.,_.

S

I

1.�-u--��

·'I woul<l mtewpt strenuously, even 1·•·
IiJ;::iousty, lo 1uoster e,·ery la:;son, nntl if 1
by cllance 1 railec.1. to do thi'> t '>houhl
pttui$1l, 1nysclf for il.
"I would gctiuto tho spirit ol the class
,b'1ving, 1irat of all, S.lriCt (l\t.ention , aud
of the school. tskio� au acth·e part in
all its life.
"! would 1 nakc Otll t\.progra,n for e"\"cry
Ltour of e��ry 1,,-renly-four of eY�ry <l:ty
or every week oi lhc <JUUrler, rutd •trivc
daily to th·e ther<hy.
"J bolieve l "outiln't lh·c with • roow
mate, however 1uncl1 T liked hin1 or her,
as soon a.s I fouud out th at sL,ch u..·icg
hinclered me iu n1y businci;..,; o/ liviug.
"l wouldn't be afrai d of being cnlled

��1t:�i�us ,�:�t� ,.;�7 :•;;;���,:�::
°

Pc

th t

DEBATING CLUBS

Salaries High

I

I

'C'he Portit\ Clul> wilt meet at 4 o'clock
P. :\l, Friday in the Portia Room. All
mcn1bcrS are tuged to be pr<'.scnt.
WIBSTER

The \Vcb�tcr Club will

1nCX';tiu room

si
.. M. on Baturi)ay. All n1en v.·lto
at t(> A
arc inerested lo the work of the chtb
$h oul<l be present as business of iroport11.n<,.-e wiJI be transacted.

S

• •

Townspeople
tz 00
.P
s·Ing·1e Concert - .,t .5O
Pittsbur"I, Orchestra !1:c� $1.00

I

14

OCT. 17.- Mme Liza Lehmann and Vocal Quartette

from England
11. NOV. 30.- Dolmetsch. XVI Century Music on Harpsichord, Lute, etc.
Ill DEC
Christmas CaroJS bY Normal Choir- 200
Singers
Orpheus Club of Detroit. 20 Professional
IV. JAN.
Men Singers
V• FEB•
· =Peocock .. Song Recital
Eleanor Hazard

·

VI. MAR. 14-Pittsburg�Orchestra, 50 men and Normal
Choir, 200 Singers
VII. APRIL Detroit String Quartette,
MAY

IX. JUNE

II

PORTIA

Positions Sure

I.

hccausc he has achieved au infinite ca
padty for hard work..
"J would s<.-ek OLtt co1 npsnions ,vbwie
ideals I believed in ,ud whom I long to
he like. '!'hull I would s11rel c try lo have
at least oneol<ler friend.
"Finall y, 1 would alway!'! bE) lrne to
the highest ccuceptlou or G<>d a my
preaent �i�ion offers me, {lnd I would exI J),"lCt and hope to have tb..,t oouception ,
• rai sed con,tan,1, n,-..,er to th• reality...
]n conclusion shcc1uotetl :
I
, ''Our Cr�li ls "Te buill, Oil u,;ng, WC do,
Our debts ou tbiugs ,v� sllirk:
'!'he mnu who tOt:'lJs the greatel-\t plua
Is the u1a.u who con1ptete.'i his work." �

at

Ypsilanti

I
I
II ·
I
II
I vm.

IC

•

Elsia Ruegger, Cellist
Senior Singing Club

The Pearsalls of Berlin in

a

Song Recital

Tickets on Sale at Conservatory Buildin"6
TUESDAY, OCT. 4, from 4 to 5 P. M.
---1••-___
,__
_

PHOTOS

BY

Waterman Studio

I
II
II
II
I

II
I
I

J

Miller

'---------------------------..1
1,, Congress St

Phone 1714
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W a II ac e " Cl a r k '
f'.

Furniture, Carpets
Ru"s, Draperies, ac
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions
l,

C . 0. SWan son

Students
Headquarters
For First Class Shoe
Repairing
A l l work done by ma
ch i ne s and when p rom 
i sed . \Vork done while
you wai t.
Al l work satisfactory
Prices reason a ble

THE OLD BLISS STAND

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.
Opposite Cleary College

S
EAT
M
'

.

AT

Frank C. Banghart's

Home Meat Mar k et
Ypsilanti

Mich.

127 Congress St.
My meats are all home fatted and
home slaughtered.

I cure and smoke all the hams and
bacon I sell ; salt and pickle my own
pork. Our sausages are all made in my

market; we have our own make cooked
hams.

I can slice it nicely on machine.
Prime fat poultry ; fish that are fresh ;

oysters in bulk or can.

There is a vast difference in meats and

I have tl1F1 best the country can p roduce.
n ough said .

FR A NK SHOWERMAN

Jewe�er
Watches
Jewelry
Silver
Cut Glass
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la ! d with th e ut m ost c ar e . ::H u ch
Published by the Michigan State Nonna! C ollege
�
fa1thful a n d helpful work may be
nu
r ing e fforL may
do
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MANAGING BOARD
.
I
en t
11
E. A. :· y MAN �:rnf�; ou �
PRES . J.,. H . JONES
Students should include in their studies the art
��rr�1�� �:�:i�ia:�
R. CLYDE FORD
B . L . i ) JO GE I The n when all se ems s e cure a s en1 i
H. z W I LB E R n el sle e p; at h i s post, o r some one
N . A HARVEY
of Grace.
I
forge ts a simple prec autio n . The rec. M. ELLIOTT, Managing fcMor
sult is that y e ars of struggle are in a
At hletic Gymnastic Culture without A pparatus.
1
mom e nt ren dere d futil e .
I
Ti me of Publicatio n -T l . a Normal
But how far is thoughtl e ssness jus .:!.:!.;I,
$
College News is publishdd Ol l Thursday ti fiabl e as an e x�u&e ? I n military
of each week, duri n g the 'Cul k�e year. life th e man who forge ts when th e
Wi'll be one of the features of the School of
Any failure to receive the papd i romptly s afe ty of an a r my dep ends upon his
should be reported to the New:; " nd will r e memb e rin g is subje ct to th e e x.
· D anctng at Rowi'ma Hall.
Taught by
t re m e p en alty. I n civil c ourts, crireceive immediate attention.
Entered at the postoffice ' at 'l , , ,ilanti, minal c a relessn e s s has com e to b e
Prof. Scott.
a r ecogn i z ed caus e for l e gal a c tion .
Michigan , a s second class mail u , , ; ter.
It is only in th e simple affair s of life
,
that "I didn't think" is giv e n a n d
. egms Th ursday evening,
'fH URSDAY, SEPTEM B ER 29
o' clock
I
a cce pt e d as a valid ex cuse for wron g. �
J
-•
But n ot e ve n h e re should it b e so ac New Environment.
c
e pte d.
I
n all thi n gs i n whi c h our
�
I
a
c o
r
Fe w things are of more importance in
e�:�: (
the life of the average individual tha n �� �e l��r: i� ��h�::� �: a;e �n
bou
n
d
to
thi
n
k.
W
e
hav
e
no
right
the first breaking of home ties. This is
pa rticularly true if the step means a com to do thoughtl e s slv that_ whi ch may
plete change of association and environ· injUT e anoth e r. How ofte n a car e ·
wol'd, containi ng. it
ment. Thi s event is i mportant because l e ssly dropp e d
may be, littl e or n o truth, re sults in
it usually marks the point wher� success
stain i n g a char ac te r for ver ! How
in life begins o r from which failure may often th e stieake r bitte rly r egrets the
be traced. While it is true that the early utter anc e when too lat e !
t raining in the home bas much to do
I n matt ers of public con c e rn , how
with the aftn life of the i ndividual, yet eY er, o n e should be particularly care
it is only when the home haven is left ful. He should ne ·, e r assuum e th e
behind and the young mariner adven· duti e s of offi,c e , n o matte r what thl:'
tures for the fi rst Lime out upon the un. charact er of th e oJlice may be, un
bounded seas of existence that the qual l e ss h� is abl e and willing to give
c ar e ful thought to th e i r performa n ce.
i ty of seamanship is proven.
The r e are hund reds of young people Good intention s hastily and thougat
r
who have entered the Normal college th is l e ssly carri e d i nto e ffe ct a e oft e n so
palpably u se l e ss n ot to say v ic ious,
1\-J an y of these have left home
week .
i n th e e nd, that w e ar e sometim e s
fo r the first tim e to come here. To most
lead to wond er whe t he r th e y w ere
of them the life of a lar ge educational c on c e iv e d in ignor anc e or i n a pur ely
h sLitution is an entirely new experie nce. San tan i c spi r it. ThEc. n if ou r s,chool
, To many, no doubt, the rush and seem life do e s n othi n g more for us tha n
ing con fusion of the past few days have this o ne thing let us l earn to thi 1k.
bee n d isco n certing, and the many new God gav e us h e ads. Let us learn to
I adj ustments which they have been obliged u s e the m.
r
8 d
a
e
�u:;:�/::; i� ::e t\:� �o �:;: ;t::ii
R E C I P ROCAT E .
TI N
upon the reserve of courage and pe rsisTh e busi ne ss mP:n a n d wom e n of
ten ce that has been u nconsciously devel- 'i' r,silanti are i nterest ed i n the N0: oping throughout the past years. Home· m al C-0ll e ge . Th e y are proud of t t1is
sickness may seem to be an unbearable gr eat institutio n . th e gr eate st s ch o Jl
aftliction, but like seasickness or the nf the ki n d i n th e state a nd on e ·Jf
small boy ' s first cigar, it is n ot apt to 1 h e greate3t in the n ation . 'l'hcy w i � n
prove fatal. The only thing to do i� to l o s e e i t grow, an d ar e willi n g t o io
" scre w your courage to the stickh1g tb e i r sha re to help alon g i1.s vari ,ns
point' ' and stick to what you have under- f:l <,1ivlti e s . T'h e y arl:l 'Villi n g to ,i c
taken. What if y o u have been unable t o comodate its stud e nts i n a ny way
get the classes o r the teachers that you : hat th e y ca n . It is but fair, th "n,
11 at w e r ec ipro c at e . Sta r ;: the ye ar
wanted ! You have many alternatives.
by
re adi n g th e advertisements i n T h ,,
If you can not get what you want at first
1''Pws an d gh· e our m erchants yone
take a seco nd choice and get busy. If
tracl e . You will find that th e y wi l l
you go at your work in the right spirit, trea you fairly an d will do all they
t
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the chances are that you will be so well can to pl e a s e you.
pleased with your second choice before
the end of the quarter that you will won
Ev er y tea ch er i n t his lo cality could
der why you hMl not made it first.
well affo r d to att en d th e m eetin g of
The person who has been in the habit the Mi c higan State Teach e rs' Asso
of depending upon parents or others to ci ation at Bay iCty, Octob e r 27 an d
direct h is actions, is quite apt when he 2 8 , 1910. Th e program be ars t h e
finds himself for the first time separated I a m e s of some of our fore most e du
from home influences to look about for cators a n d most promi nent platform
someone upon whose advi ce he can lean . sp e aker s. Th e program is r epl e te
This is why the carefully-reared young with suggestions r ega r din g phases of �
man or.woma,a is so easily influenced. If s choo l wo r k in whi ch te ac hers should
Cjf The Best in town, has changed hands to A. G.
this infl uence happens to be good, all is be esp e cially i n terest e d. But asi ll e ,
from the program th e p r ivil e ge of 'Je  ,
MICROS, from PETER MICHOS. We have the
well. On the other hand, if it be bad,
in g a part o f such a meeting stira th,J ,
the results are likely to be sad indeed,
Pnthusiasm a n d s en ds th e te a c he ,·
because the home habits incline the young
l)aCk to h e r work with many a n a.wak -·
ma n to depend implicitly upon the judg en ed id e a that th e stay-at-horn<'
ment of the one whom he has selected as never feels. Teachers, of all others, �
�
his guide . The thing to do then u nder s hould k ee p ab r east of th e tim e s, and t
in town. It is under the Pure Food Law. The
such circumstances is to learn to think it. is n ot i n a c cord with th e splrit oE t
.,
store is nice and clean and we have nice can
for o neself and to act upon ones own j udg the day for one to follow th e ir horizon �
dies in box and bulk.
ment. Advice may be freely given, but to b e n arrow e d allogeth e r to th e fom �
after all it doesn 't cost much and may \'l alls of a s chool buildi n g. With t h e �
Cjf Mr. Michos is planning modern improvements
ii-creas e i n salaries whi ch t e aehen �
not p rove to be of much value.
a re now receiving patrons are d e- �
to make a new store of this place. He intends
J
.;
manding, a nd p roperly, a more thcr- �
putting
in
a
new
front
and
new
fixtures.
ough education and a broader cul- ')
�1 Didn't Think"
t11re on th e pa rt of thos e who 1 r e
Cjf Mr. Michos expects his brother from Chicago
W e re ad some tim e ago of a young glve n the direct wor k of edu c ation.
soon to work with him. He is an experienced
man who caused the p e rmanen t deaf
.,
.,
ne ss of a fri en d by blowi n g a trum
candy
maker.
For more than half a c en tury th e
:
p e t in hi s ear. When asked why he teachers of Michiga1, h av e m e t i n an - l fri
:.
Cjf One trial will convince you of the superior
did it he wailed r emorsefully that he nual c on ve n tio n . The s e meetin gs have
"just did n 't thin k." Tills too, is the always b een w ell support e d by f h e �
qualities of our candy.
stock excuse of the f0ul who r.o ,nt;; tr n cher s of th e state, but it is only J
�
a gu n or who r ocks n. b.;at. I nc-.eed within th e past four years that the :,
thoughtlessness is p r >uat ly th e c au ,,: m e eti n g has assumr·d mammoth pro�
of mor e mis chief a n d rr.is e ry th'l.n rn po r tion s-the memb er ship
is now "
tentk n al evil. A n d " hen we i.tc>ar nearly five thousan d
. Th e tim e of the '"
SH<' • an ex c use offa rpJ for some �- P· no e e ti n g was
formerly th e holiday va
palling calamity, how ridi culously
c ation , when abont a thousand teach
weak and i n S1Ufficient it s eem s to b e '
er s c oul d b e fou nd who wer e loyal
How it makes o ne's blood boil when
enough to th e c ause to fore go the
he contemplates a n i rr e parabl e wron g
pleasures of a va c 'Ltion at hom e and (ffipr:11...,f-ifihi""l"'li-..,hi..,1.J)-'i,;) .Jj.J) lilJ-4 .H .ttJi.J'HK lr-trJr-jr-jt" F'lf lfitI(K,!fl1T::[1Tjf...,TjfffJIJ!:Jr:,; ,.)..)
due to som eon e 's lacl, of forethoug'l•.!
atten d th e me e ting-. Th e change of
But ther e a re myriads of l e ss<ir mis
tim e to O ctober has i n cre as e d the
fo rtun e s r e sulting from th e s am e p ro
m e mb e rship s everal times ov er . There
voki n g · caus e . The individual h1m
are also som e other caus e s whi ch
s·elf may b e a n d often i s the v�ctim
co ntribute to m ake th e m e etings v e ry
of his own c a r el e E sn ess. Too often
:Popular. The state d e partm e ntm ent,
how ever his thougMl e s s acts involve
others i n their con seque nc e s. In fact b y maki ng the me e ting a n in stitute
it is quite apt to be in r elatio n to gives e v e ry tea c h er a n opportun ity to
oth e rs that we are most neglec tful . atte n d without lo s s of p ay, and th8
A ma n who i n his private affairs is 1 ailroads of th e stat e s ell exc u r sion
c areful a n d thoughtful, in his p nblic t : c:k et s for th e m eeting at gre atly r e ·
dutie s may be slack a n d car ele�s. c:u c e d rates.
How often , i n polit:c al life, w e see
good p e ople go to the polls and n cm
inate men to impor tan t public o ffices
CHAS· E. K ING
J OHN G. LAMB
without taking the trouble to in �orm
thems e lves i n th e 'east as to the
c andidat e 's a c tual fLt ne s s for the 0f
fic e . How often too th e person n om
i n ate d, flatt e red by the p refe rm ent
GRO C E R S
a c c e pts lightly without taki n g a
Phone 72
101 Congress St.
thought of the worlc that he has pledg106
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COR. HURON and CONGRES S
GO TO

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchm aker
-AND-

Jeweler

FOR THE LATEST IN

Watches t Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver
GEORGE BLOCK

�
�
...
-·
·
·
·
·
·
"
'
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t
t
t
s
rs.-t-u-d--------en s
u en s
Oct. 6, 7 .30

A FULL LINE OF
Scissors,
Pocket Knives
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Bake Pans
Fireless Cookers
Oil Heating Stoves
Alcohol Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
General Hardware
Sporting Goods
GOO D

SHOP

BOTH PHONES 46

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

���------------------------------------...,"..J

�

The

J
,

BEST ICE CREAM

.,.,
.,.,

t�

ISi
l�I

....
..
....
..
("

Repairing and Engraving
a Specialty

B ,

I
II

("

A. G. MICHOS !
228 Congress St.

� TH E BAZARETTE .s

A large and attractive line for decorating students' rooms.
Fish net , for post cards, 15c per yard

Pil lows, all sizes. Oriental floss.
Pillow covers, 25 and 50c.

Pennants, all sizes, styles and prices.

Charles King & Co. College stationery 25c per box

CONGRESS ST ..

..

ij
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THE NORMAL COllEGE NEWS.
A MODEL COUNTR.V SCHOOL

T H E C O O K L I V E RY

"'fherc t� no earthly reai«:1n why .J.
country i;e.;ltoolbousc iu lrXla.tiOJl, ap·
Grover & Leas Props.
I
l• <'arancc. or any other respect ahould
BOTH PHONES 32
ht-> vt�ry different. inHldc: or out, tr<.Hn
thl� uv�rag� farmer'-;; cot t age. In tact,
I t);t>re i:.Jto reason wlJy a. <·ouutry :,;ebool
s.hould not have both the at,p�a.rance
a1HI the charact.:r or a rnodel countr)'
ln)1 ue. !\.l}' notion c.f a c.:ouou·y school
Have ten up to date �rrii\ges for weddingsand parties.
h1 a vino CO\'Cred cottage in tht:! mid All orders given prowpt :i.tteuti()n and co rtt-ous treotwcut guaranteed,
u
dli.>, of a garden with fruit. and L1ow
ors. :1nd v+>g+d.ablcs ;crov,ing aJJ a.haul
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.
it. It should ha,;·e a i;table attached, ,_
1 _________________________1
with horses. cowH, chickens. a good
======,-----�====---,-===-w�H. p:cnty of hay },li d fodder, and :1 1---little ra11air shop connectert wlth the
bt\rn. ,,·here hO}' :,; ll!lght learn sotn'r
thing of thE.> trfldP.i. that are nec:t!sNnry
to.• lh9 farmer lo 1 01ow. Inl:lide Lhc
school there should bA, in addition to
th� as;H�1nbly-roou1, o. 1 ,it<.:hAu, dining .
,·oom ancl liP.d -roo1n, where the c: h1l1 l·cn might learn to cook their o,,•n
,1 n111ers, ,rash dish�e. 13et th0 table,
Every woman enjoys good shoes, and we're sure that you will
make the he,ts and tal•ui care or lhc
h(JUlO."
be greatly interested. We have a complete line to select from. We
HOOKER T. WASHINOTO)l,
carry
n full line of
In the OnL)OOk.

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

•

OUR WOMEN'S LINE OF

Pall and Winter Footwear

J F you should walk across the
campus of any of the best
colleges in the country you'd see

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes on many of the fellows there. These
clothes are the favored college clothes; that's
why nearly all other men favor them.
Wive some new models for you;
'Varsity, Shape·maker; special young
styles; and we'll give you a correct fit.
Suits

Overcoats $16 to $25

$18 to $25

C. S• WORTLEY & CO.

FALL and WINTER STYLES
DIRECT FROM THE EAST.

Hats

A .Souvenir Given ,vith
Every Ca.sh Purchase.

STUDENTS WELCOME

MAY E. CRANE
232 W. Congress.

MILLINERY

Phone 363 J.

We shall be pleased to have you call.

Tl:IE 110ME OF GOOD SHOES

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON,
126 Congress strett.

ii

We are in a position to offer you the
accommodations needed by every stu
dent, viz: a store where you can buy

EVERYTHING WANTED
in the DRY GOODS LINE
High Grade Gymnasium
Suits made to measure.
- --ALSO A-

Where we will cash, free of charge,
your Drafts and Checks.
Deposits
received payable on demand. It will
be a great convenience to you to give
us your bank, as we are open for bus
iness all hours of the day and Satur
day evenings. Ask for a bank book.

You are invited to make our store your Head
quarters for Trading and Banking.

1 W. H . SWEET & SON

1'1arsba1J Byrn i�� again in school tak 
ing atlvauc.E"d work. }{e will take charge
of thl: baud anrl will also be Jca,tcr of
ortbestra. in the )t E.Suuday i.cbool.
l\li�l'I 1.uiu Rced,wl10 has beeo tenclJiug OYSTERS
for two yE>ars in Goldfield, Nevw.ln, ha.�
returned for de�ree work..
Miss J\nna Brady, wbo ha� taught £01'
several years in lbc biglt $Chool of Cou- OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
stl\ntine, !ltticb., bns rotorned for degree
work.
Clean

School Books!

New and Second Hand

New and Second Hand

PIONEER LUNCI-1
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

Across from Wa.ltinf. Room
Quick

School E�ookst
New and Second Hand

"Rowima Special''
because you won't buy until you've seen us then you're sure to I Fountain Pens-Acme of
Pel'fection

The Rowima Company
509a5ll CROSS STREET

�

LUNCHES

STEAKS

Ro w i m l al You cannot beat our prices if you look all day,

·-���--��---------

---

BANKING DEPARTMENT

School Books !

Tablets and
Note Books

THE
Sl10E�\EN

A Welcome Greeting to the1
Students attending the Greatest
Normal College in the United
States of America:

,, r

for the

BUFFALO
and l:,ISK

'l'h� fifty-eighth or,n ual meeting of
!he )Ii<•higAn State TE:>aehers' •.\sso
c: acion will li e he1d ac Day City, oc10�
hc,r 27th and2Sth. 191-0. Special ar
1�-,ngemcncs have heen. 111ade to car?.
lor I.ht-! con1fort ;;and t;intert.Ahnncnt of
)f. S. N. C. alumni nnd friendfi. One
.,: the n1�t c:ommocloluij and <'cn1,·e-·
nlont rnoros in the \\'cnonoh hotel ha..;
l'C!en cng�.gE>1 -J for headquarters aod
!11()- older tnemhflrS of tl, e Normal Col
IP.t;e faculty will l reep "open houafl·
toere �urln� tbe two d"'YS or the meot
ii:g. 'l'h4,,! best cater<:r and tho finest
dining hall ht Bay C t1y·-thf:! Rldotto-
l-a\' hf:!Cll otlg»g:�d fur Lho banquet
\l:bi<:h wiII be se1 ·,·µtJ at I.he close or
:ho seccion ptogram FTiday 9.flel'noo:n
Tho s11 �akars on the gE."neral pro
Rrtnn a.re Supt. E.. C. Vfarriner, of
Sogioaw, wt,() delll'crs the president's
�• dt-Jrcss: Prof. Charl�s Hughes Joh1l·
1-::ro11, "The ).fora.1 )ttsslon of the Pub
lic S(.'hool:'' Dr. l,utller H. Gulick
Director Department oi' Child J.Iygicne
Russell sage t:x>unda.tion, �e"' York
ficy, "Tb(� New Attil\1 de toward
flt>l-lltlt." and •·irrcsb Air:" PrP�itlcnt
Jl)hn \¥. Cook.
Ute Norfl1ern llll
uoi� Slnt� Normal School. "Re('ent
t>?r:dE:11net..s In Edul"..ation;" Rev. Np,,•
<'11 Dwight JIHlis. PaBtor of Ptymoulb
Cht1 r<:h. Brooklyn , "N'. Y., ' "The Ameri
ca of 1'oday and 'l'omorrow:" Cotn·
n�ander Rttboi-t E. Pe>ar�·. '"Tho Dii:=.
CO\'Cry o! the North P<1le" (illustrated
"'ith slcreoplican vicVl'S) : and Prof
P. P. Claxto n, Haad of Dopartnlenl. of
Edncfttion, Tini'\' (>rsit)' of Tennel:l�Ae
In :trldit.ion scYeral spea.kors ot na
tihna1 re1>11tation b�n··o been engag�f)
co addreHS the Section n,eeUngs.
. \)fo<lel counLrY school

GYrlNASIUM OXFORDS

f'

Style Store for Men

We are the exclusive Ypsilanti agen

Bay City has a fin,, (>lan tor pro\·i(l
ing aceonunodations for the 6ve tho1 1t-nnd, or n1ore, teachers ,..,.ho will nt··
l<: 1HI the JU(:'eliug ot the )lichigan
Rial.� 'l'Qachcr,f .:\.a$f>ciatinu in that
city, Oecoher 27' and 28. 19·1 0. A unl 
tcrm pric� or fifty <·ants for lodging
ha� been csc:1,t;li�hcd and a. commil-11?1:' has cau,·as�ed the hOulOfi ot 1be
tity for Iha atldn�s�es of lhO);O who
enrA to tak"' 1he visitors into their
I·< mes. at this rill�. This Jnvo)vea
aa inlmcnse amount or ,vork, bul as
e re�ult e,·oryonc will be pl'oVldetl tor
wllhnut crowding. Teachers who t!ll
�.-1ge accommnda llons tn advaol"..e hy
1;1.ddrea�lng ' 'Recept.io1;. c;onllllittcc, }I.
S T. A., Hay City, )1ichigan," "'Ill be
1<tct at th� ,lapot by automobiles and
<'<•nvoy..,.d to their pJaecs. Others will
he a:-1..ignod roon1-a J-:A fast as tbey
:ljY(lly at. the headqnarl�n. 111 tho
Hiclotto.

L

,. I

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
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FIELD NOTES I

WE CASH YOUR EXPRESS ORDERS, POSTOFFICE MONEY
OREDRS AND BANK DRAFTS WITHOUT COST 1 0 YOU

.JI,

We are here to supply your wants
Make our store your headquar
ters� Books--new and sec
ond-hand ; Stationery and
General Supplies. Baked
Goods and Groceries.
Ask about our Banking System

J. GEO. ZWEROEL, Prop.

DEPOSIT YOUR SURPLUS CASH WITH US--YOU CAN GET
IT AT ANY TIME, DAY OR EVENING

..,
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STUD ENTS

"ampu:1and "orridcr:J
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR·
MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY STATED

�

J ohn M onk s ' o7 wh o wa s Superintend
ent at Sandusky Mich. l ast y e ar, tak es
up degree work at the Normal College
this year.
F. W. Fros tic ' JO writes very chee rfully
J from his new positio n as superintendent
I o f Schools at St. Charles Mich . , as fol
lows : "Everything is fine here. Ha\'e a
good big school of 550 and 1 2 teachers; a
good liberal board who give you every
thing to w ork with and then say 'Show
us the the good s '.' '

THE NORMAL BOOK STORE
Station No. l

Former O\Cormalitea

H. C. Rankin of the ;:,lass of '76, wh o
has long been a prominent figure in the
Educationl Circles of Michigan, was
nominated for the legi slature by the
republicans of ·vvashtenaw county.
Milton Mills BPd ' JO reports fine pro 
gress i n school affairs in Grass Lake
where he i s superintendent.
B. E. Smith 1 08 Principal of the h igh
school at Tecumseh Mich . , was a No rmal
College vi sitor early in the week.
David S. Yape '09 wh o has been teach
ing the past year, has reentered the
Normal to take up degree work.

STUD ENTS

U. S. Post Office

'Doings of .fllumni and

While passing tbrongb the City la st
Monday Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Freeman of
Minneapoli s Minnesota made a brief call
at the N ormal College. M r. Freeman
graduated from the Normal w i th the
clas s of '85 and had not been here since
that time. After teach ing for several
years in Michigan, he became a memher
of the faculty of the Normal School at
Win o na Minnesota, where he n·mained
fo r eight years. He is now engage<l in
real estate aud manufactu ring i n M inne
apolis .
C· C. C olby BPd . 1 10 bas a pos1tion i n
the department o f Geography i n the
Normal School at Winona Minnesota.
J ohn Craig '02 is principal of the h igh
scho ol at Muskego n .
R J. Rivette '02 i s teaching Chemistry
in the Central high school in Detroit.
0. B. Winter '02 i s chemist in the
Agricultural Experimental Station Lans
ing Mich.
John Merril '98 1 teacher of Math enrnt
ics in the Western high School, Detroit
received the degree of 13Pd Ju.st J une.
Elizabeth Cronan '03 is teaching in
H olland Michigan high School .
G A. Smith who attended the Normal
in '06 and ' o7 and who was a member of
the winning foot ball team of that year
has reentered the N ormal to continue
hi s work. Mr.' Smith has been teaching
and coaching athletics at ·-dbion M ich.
for the past three years.

The Alpha Tau Delta fraternity gave an
Have y ou seen him? He carries those
informal feed at the Hawkin s !lou se
delicious B ox Candies from Grand Rapids.
Thnrsday evening to their members
The fam ous Brook ' s Candies. Interurban
and friend s .
News Stand .

I

Rogers' Market ·

Y PSILA N TI

Mi ss Crill of Pontiac, who graduated
1 7 Huron St.
last year in German and drawing, is as·
8 South Washington St.
sisting i n drawing and doing uegree work.
I M iss Strafer, who graduated from the
fine arts departm ent of Teachers' college,
W e are the on ly exclusive steam
is taking Miss Childs' work during her
and dry cleaning e stablishmen t i n
leave of absence. Previ ous to enteri ng
HOME-MADE SAUSAG ES
I the city. W e clean both Ladies '
Teachers' col le ge Miss Strafer was dis
and Gents' clothing.
and
COOKED
M
EATS
trict nurse in Eastside tenement district,
Glove and Hat Cleaning a Specialty
New York city.
Both
Phones
26
M
iss
Miner,
hon
o
r
teacher
in
1st
grade
!
had charge of so me of the play ground
w ork in Detroit schools during summer.
aftULLILTLIAILtPLl-tiTlILL&IPPPUPLJUf#lllf##itRJrtrtitPPf!iti"-1!-J&KIJ>);;&;lLILl"-ILlrtfti lt"'ltll"tflfl'Fir"TFTF 8r
I
Miss M orley, primary supervisor of r
r
Clevelaml, visited training school last
week.
Miss Susan Byrn, who for several years
assisted in the manual trai ning depart
ment, is teaching in M o nt Clair, N. J. ,
having charge of pottery in several of the
grades .
Miss Hatton, who was at teachers' col
lege l ast yeBr, and M is s Angell, who
taught manual trai ning in Hastings for
two years, are the new assi stants in the
m anual training department.
: M iss Steven son bas returned as head
of domestic art department,.after a year' s
l eave of absence spent in Chicago.
j Miss Olm sted returned Monday after
s pending the s umm er on the coasto of
Maine and in New York city.
�===============================::::::!) I Miss Fuller is settled in her new hom e
35 S. Summit, and woul d be glad to have
Sh k
any of the Normal students call upon her. j
H:nds with
I The Harmoniou s My stic Sorority is
pl anning a tea, to be g iven at Mrs.
I
. D'Ooge' s Friday p. m.
1'
.,
1'...

Cleaning Wo rk s

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters ·

Have you seen our
New Reading Lamps
$3.00

The best light to study by

1

Get them at
the Gas Office

Price $1 .00 and $1 .25

FULLINGTON & GEORGE .
1

Miss Catherine M. 'Wil so n , class of '08
The tall slim gentleman wearing the glasses is Mr. George.
has accepted a positi on as teacher of
T'he tall stout gentleman with the light hair is Mr. Fullington. English in Three Rivers high school .
Fullington and George, that's the combinat. on.
I
Miss Garrei ssen left Sunday p. m. for \
B y George and Fullington there i s conducted a grocery that
New
York city , where she will spend a 1
bests the town for quality and service.
few week s with her brother. From there :
Olives, pickles, dainty cakes and fine candies.
I she will go to Washington, D. C . , re sum- '
Staple Groceries-Large and Well Assorted Stock. WHO'S WHO?
e
s teacher i n Fairm o n t semor_._w
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O N THE CORNER

Gymnasium Shoes
BRIGHT AND
DULL FINISH

Both Phones 8 7

ENTED PRJSE G ROCEDS

.

II
II
II

O ' CO N N O R' S
Home of the

walkover
Co Hege Boots
I
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SPlf <: onl.rol ll uJ Sl'll dirf'cllon. Should
1tis freedom pro\'r-i too 1nuch for lbc
individ1nll tht· ra.ct will soon be-come
ap1 xttenl. There ,viii he n1any te1upt.1Hons. but conduct "' ill uovcr I.lo
1111<'f.lllonccl n� long as it. is IJefittlngprinc·c or ('l'inccs::.
.
Jlc fu1·1her urgf!d r...11 t() enter into
i.lt�lr \vorli: with jof and enthusiasm.
uud t.o \Yolco1nc cvc·JY opportunity tor
h,(l(->Jl f'Udcn1 thlut,ing \'ibich gi,'@j:j
1, 1r,nt.al pow(":r Hud �rowtb.
In concht··ion the Prcaldcnt gave
::: few tifna1J su}?'ge�tions in regard to
1l1c "'�·i..i-t·n1 o· ruurl dnp: iu vogue bore.
.Another i,;uJo by )tr. Jacl.:HOn 1nnd�
a very vte:tHi 1g c·losc to the fl.rsl gen· ·
OJ ' al a1,i,1emhl;1 or lhc ycnr.

First Assembly Day

I�

Normal

•

We are very desirous for your trade this coming year, We
have the store that will supply all of your needs- carrying
BOOKS, DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES
of all kinds, SPORTING GOODS (Spalding's Agents)
POST CARDS, etc. Our CANDY LINE is famous- add
your recommendation. ICE CREAM at our fountain or in
bulk, and all the fancy groceries for home boarders, lunches
and "spreads.'' . We shall try our utmost to warrant con•

�

I

I
I
� The Rowima Company
I
I
�
�

slant patronage.

,-.

�
�

Very respectfully

i�I
Let George Poulos Take Care ol You

Plumbing and Heating Installations

LOVE ICE CREAM

GOOD COOKING

is the specialty at 'I.his parlor and people
who are el\ling there e,·ery day will tell

is the nt1mc or the Ice Crea1 n that George
"Pouloti ina.kes and it is as good as the

you so too.

best. It is rieh. pure oud wholeso1nc,
The price is low too.

GOOD SERVICE

in tbe diniug room is nnotl1er feah1re.

Everyoue i� weU care<l for at the

CANDY?
,�es you bet, George Po ulos makes goocl
�cry kin,1 yon can think of.
He a.JS() has all kinds or fancy box cnu<ly

candy too.

Criterion.

REGULAR MEALS

ar� served l\t the Criterion as well ai.
lunches and short orders. TI1e price ii:i
only 25 ceuts for a good n1eal and lunclles

a.n(] delicious candy in bulk.

HOT DRINKS
for t11ose coo) e\'eniugs. Almost a1iy·
thing you cnu ask for t1u1t. is round in
confectionery stores) be can furnish nud
lhe best part of it all is that it is cleau
and "'ell prepared.

0. A.. Hankinson

i$proprictoroftheCrltcrlon Restaurant
and Lunch .Room :u1dhe kuows how to
tal::e gooil care or people who are hun&"l')'·

is t11 c proprieLOr or tbe Ypsilanti can dy

CLEANLINESS

'

'

:i.re 5 centa aiul up.

is the chiet ,vatc:hword of the Criterion.

The muny (.'Omplatnts Lhal have come to
cs con cerning dirty methods iu loca1 din

i ug rooms iu Vpsilauti can ue,·cr he ap·
plied to the Crltc�lon.

AND DOH'! TAIL TO TRY THE YPSILANTI CANDY KITCHIN

We sell Meal Tickets: 1 for $1.00; 14· ior $Z.OO; Zl ior $3.00

GEO. · POULOS
TH£ YPSILANTI CANDY KITCHEN
18 NORfR HURON STREET

PROPRIETOR
BELL PHONE 800

WE A RE READY
To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the line of table
supplies. Our stock is complete in
every detail. We earn supply any
thing in the way of fine groceries
and,: fruits in any quantity. and at
attractive prices.
Phone 70

WELLS' GROCERY
r23

Congress st. \V

WELCOME
!
M . S.
C.

You are not only welcome, but we want to
· get acquainted with you at once. We want to
know you and want you to know us well. There
is no need of b.eing strangers.

Special Dinner Ev,ery Sunday
JUST TRY THE CRITERION FOR YOUR MEALS

HU}{ - 1

e,1;n w<.�ll be aµplied to onr

GEORGE POULOS

GEORGE POULOS

l

" BEST IS CHEAPEST"

The Best Meals

Candy and Ice Cream

DELTA PHI

t

HE WILL FURNISH YOU WITH

HE WJLL FURNISH YOU WITH

Kitchen auc.1 he knows how to mo.ke
good tbiugs for you to cul.

lf tha legil:)h,r ivc cornmlLtcc ha.(l
fH: <.n lho throng il,l Norina.I Htll1 aA
the a�1-1ernhly hour on \\lcdnesd:i.y, the
Kornn1l's roude1-1t hopos \\OU1d probnt,ly soon be t'enlized nn.d n ncn\'
auditorium rortb-coqiing. Evei·.•,: chah·
1n the room was o�cupicd and mtn y
i
were c<>mp(,>lled 1.0 sf and.
Aftc-r a fe"'' \\'Ords <.�o1H: t-:rolng t lu-l
nHnorkabJc cnrolliucnt of !'ltudenlH.
Pr�Hidellt .l oi )OS tntrodttccd tho now
tnflmh�r or ;he 1. Cousorvatory fac•Jlty,
l
?i.·l r. Jac i$on, wltq took hh1 audl('UCe
by stor1u ,vicb hia 1,ingi11g. He was
followed b). Vtm. F. Re�·er who !s a l 
\\8y s Wfl1con1cd by Nonna\ audiences.
Pullowing the usual annouuccwents
,v!tb rcfcrenc·c to th+' rPturn o(ela.ssi.
'fht• stead�· growth of 01.11· colleg�
f>catioll blanks, and the a.tleodan<·O h::t,;;, hrou.:dlt o �.·c�tPr n+'+>cl ror or�on ·
.
at Juuio; · an,t Sonto.r lectures., Presiw i:-atiuus :-11non� lho studen·s.
a
dent Jont';:.
d• ll·t-:�.H"!d the studen t · Tu roco;..'lli iot1 of ,his f:tCl. n new
body Jn a Jew well cho�en w(Jrd�. f-(1) 1-1.,nodty, the D<•lt::i. Phi was organized
rcn1hHled thcn1 or lhc HeCes:..ity or <l urini,:: the pasl yc-: ,r to : 1s.<siHI in unlt
taking good (: arc of their health, nnd inp; Un• gil·h- and �o pron1otc ('.o lleg�
tven though ic 1nigt·:.. ho nocc-Ssary cc• npirit.
....
1,urchase a .second pair of·n1 bbcrs nntl
anothAr utnbrclln during the ��;i r
r\'lr. A r1 •htl1nh1 Jaft:,son who hus re thcs" aci·�SY,<.)rit·t> were actual pai-c:; c,:,11tly <·oru.. fron, Ocrlin tu joju Lhe
tlc
oC over�· fltnde11 '!. outfil.
Norr11al Cnnst•rvatoJ'!,' fa<·nltr. sang
I
�cstcd tbnt eat• ly fl'ie_:, dshipi; au11 hard t,\·o nu1ribt-1 "" in Normal !Jail �ti Lhc
':'l<->rl, ·would bo good re1T1edh-' � fo1· lht:: I ',\'c: ,lncsdav n1 on1Jn�· nsscnlhly. !\.tr.
HttaC'k� of hou1c�icknc�s \\'bicb weN� • �l a<·..,1-1011 rcYeal<'d a ••oic<, or cxq11,,-1 t
�ure to c;omo durin!;, (ho first wcct,s. ely Ju,...t:l>· quality, or a1npl1� rang(": anrl
fftt· also urged cvery<H\<� Io sbO\\' h1m- a deli \·...,·y <-hata<;t•..,.i:-:ed by t-1nsc a.n:1
r<,li trioudly, and t.•.tttilixe lhe i11t�: clcg::utc+'. HJ� personality i; nllrac
n:i1::!>ion)( lu goltlng ocqunintt>d. l'h(>ll tl\•c. His l'.el€·ctlons were "Oio 11os
.
hc d,\• (>:lt : n �01llo longlh on the sub- 1-'t· ino . fl'ODl c: ouuoJ's "FanF.t,'' and
.1<:-:ct of conduc:t.
'l"i tt:r� i:,; no one- H11:r1.I Poce:a's ··raot'hl n TE-." ).lr.
here to do 1>0Hco dntr, Ou the (.'Oil Jacl,soo has been coaching In Derlitl
tra1·y the young people or this inati- with A.lw\;i11 1dcr JJCinenni nn, who is t,,
tnlion lit' C tu ht: govHrnod b>' ldcals o:· U\akt: bin :\ 11Hricnn debut this wlutc:
h1gb standardY- or conduct. toJlcge wilh the Rl.l"-f.iHH Syn11>bonr Ho,·iclr
Hfo l:; dtttcrcnt. fron1 Unit in the hon1e. in New Yc,rk
Profc:-..;;or Alexnodor
Lt n:1 ust he Croo [l·om such J' eHtric- will �111nounec a l'E-><·ital hy ..
\ir. Jacl,�
ttt�ns. It 111 11H.t dP.vt' IOp 1he powcl';;. of sou early ill Oclobcr.

THE NEW CRITERION
4--6 NORTH HURON STREET
CORNER CONGRESS
b,lis.<J Jacks<>n. rst gra.de critic teacher.
spent the sumrncr at L
'-ryst.'ll Lake, near
t.i'rnnkfort, antl at Tawas Bea.ch on Tturon
4
shore.

l{iss JackS()n entert.l\iuecl t\ cousin, t\trs
Ammerman, of lliUSllale, and daughter
; Belle, the latter pa.rt of the week. :\liss
An1merman is a high school teacher at St
Joltns.

Mr. Dragstedt of Aua.con<la, Mont. , ac..
oowpauied his daughter ant! a friend,
Miss (Jano, wbo entered the Nonn;:it a$
students. Mr. Dra.gstedt after lookiug
I
about the grounds and buildings ox·
1 pressed himself as tleligbted v,ith the
1 school a11d everything ·pert.ainiUg to it.
feeliug that bf,! ha<l entered bis daoghter
in the best scl1ool obt.a.inablc for her.

l\'liRs \\'ilson's pupils ha..·c charge of
chspel cxe.rclses Friday morning. They
will dramat i ze one of the Kiplingstories.
Wm. F'. Reyer will sing.

BECAUSE

During your 'two years' stay with us we may be
of mutual service to each other. And the better
we know each other, the more pleasant and cor
dial our relations will be.
We Want You to Know
that we are interested in your suits--first of all
Your Gym Suit.
We make and carry all kinds of s!_lits--GYM
SUITS, BATHING SUITS, all kinds of DRESS SUITS
--in fact we always aim to suit. Cordiality an
good service is our "long suit." The chances ar
you can be best suited at the store that keeps th
prices down to suit.
Yours for suits

